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Siem Reap is home to the world’s most ancient temple.  Tourism 

thrives on this asset.  The people here suffered greatly under Pol Pot 

and his killing fields.  But now, God is doing a new thing.  Circle of 

Love held its first medical outreach in Cambodia Nov. 1-11, 2013.  

880 patients were served and over 300 made commitments to Christ.  

A new house church was planted in one of the villages.  Many 

received glasses and sunglasses as well.  Those who could read 

received New Testaments.  Bill Eng, an evangelist from Malaysia was 

our contact there.  He has been working with the churches there for 

several years.  Shannon and Joseph Coenen from Global 

Outreach Foundation also joined us.  They will be returning to 

help disciple the new believers next year.  

Circle of Love Foundation 
Holds First Outreach to 

Cambodia 

 

Thailand 2014 

Jan. 29-Feb.10, 2014 
Medical/Evangelistic Outreach with 
KCC Cost $2500 

Annual Banquet 
March 7, 2014                               

Cliffbreakers Restaurant, Rockford, IL  

Guest Speaker: Dean Niforatos              
Cost $30 

Guatemala 2014 
July 5-13, 2014          

Medical/Evangleistic Outreach with 

Andrew & Becky Loveall   Cost $1500 

South Africa 2014 

September 17-30, 2014 

Medical Evangelistic Outreach to 
Osidisweni with Crossroads KZN          
Cost $3000 

UpComing Events 

Merry Christmas! 

If you would like to join a trip, please 
contact Dr Helen Laib at 815-282-9243 or    
e-mail: Helen@circleoflovefoundation.net 

 

 

Pellentesque habitant morbi 
tristique senectus et netus et 
malesuada fames ac turpis 

egestas.  

Circle of Love Foundation 
4804 Innsbruck Dr. 
Rockford, IL.61114 
www.circleoflovefoundation.net 
815-282-9243 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

Return Service Requested 

Pellentesque habitant morbi tristique senectus et netus et malesuada fames ac turpis egestas.  

Photos: Clockwise, Top Left, A Patient enjoys her new sunglasses,  Peter Singh with some of 
our patients, Cambodian girl among the grannies, Team Photo, Joseph Coenen, Helen 
Laib, Janet Lei, Kris Repp, Mindy Wing, Prosper Aduh,  Elizabeth Johnson,  Peter Singh, 
(kneeling) Shannon Coenen, Charity Aduh 
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 2 lorem  ipsum :: [Date]

Photos:  Page 1, Bill Eng shares the Gospel with  the 
crowd 

Page 2:  Kris Repp and Mindy Wing pulling teeth in 
our outdoor operating room,  Patients accepting 
Jesus, Helen Laib consulting on a patient 

 God with us!  What a profound thought. 
Jesus, the Prince of Heaven, the Creator of 
All Things, chose to lay this all aside to 
come to earth as a newborn baby so that 
He could be the Savior of the World.  All 
because He loved us and wanted us to 
spend eternity with Him.  God’s love is the 
motivation for all we do.  We want to 
partner with Christ to bring salvation to 
those for whom Christ died whether at 
home or in a far away country.  Please 
partner with us to continue to reach those 
who are forgotten by this world.  They are 
precious to God and are eager to hear.  

Immanuel- 
God With Us 

 3 lorem  ipsum :: [Date]

 
 

Lao Widow 
Project 

mper 
usto, 

vitae, 
velit. 

 Christmas for Vets Bigger than Ever! 

Donations of 4 dozen homemade cookies in an airtight container are 
requested.  Cookies will be accepted after 5 p.m. Friday, November 
22nd & 29th, December 6th, 13th and 20th. at 1320 Eastgate Pkwy, 
Rockford.  Larger amounts from groups are also welcome and greatly 
needed.  Christmas for Vets sponsored by Rockford Charter Chapter 
VietNow continues to expand.  It is expected that over 1000 veterans in 
Rockford area nursing homes will be visited.  Each one will receive a lap 
blanket, a plate of cookies and a pair of white socks.  Call Sharon 
Theroux at 815-399-0990 if you would like to help with visits  or for more 
information. 
 

12,000 Cookies Needed! 

"What you have done unto the least of these, you have done unto
Me."  We have an opportunity to help the "least of these,"  widows in
Laos.  Our Christian brothers and sisters face much persecution in
Laos for their faith and the widows are often left with no one to care
for them  For $3 a month, - a mere $36 per year, you can help a widow
receive much needed food (such as rice or a chicken).  These women
are so grateful when their pastor gives them the money from Christians
who care.   They are reminded that God has not forgotten them.  If you
are interested in helping the widows, please make your check out to
Circle of Love and write Widows in the memo line.   You may sponsor
as many widows as you like.  For logistical reasons, we need the entire
$36 at one time.  Because of persecution and long distances to travel to
their village we are not able to match you to a particular widow.
Please reach out to these precious ladies in the Name of Jesus. Thank
you for helping God's widows in Laos. 

“What you 
have done 

unto the least 
of these, you 

have done 
unto Me” 

Jesus 

Widows in Laos Need Your Help 
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